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VARIETY SHOW—-Freshman Steve Gundy performs the rap, His Beat,
in Wednesday's variety show. According to Tom Sena, special events
coordinator, approximately 1,000 students attended the show.
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variety of activities
by Jenifer Voskuil
associate editor
Homecoming Spirit Week,
designed to encourage student
involvement in Homecoming, will
begin next week with a variety of
different activities.
According to Lisa Reany, ICC
senior class president, students on
campus often feel left out of
Homecoming activities.
"Spirit Week involves them in
the activities," she said.
The activities of spirit week,
sponsored by the Inter Class Council
(ICQ, include Foodfcst, couples
soccer, the Bash at the Bell social,
Airband, Oktoberfest, School Spirit
Day, and a new competition called
the Bed Race.
Foodfcst will be held on Monday
at 5:30 p.m. in the Hodson Dining
Commons.
According, to Reany, Foodfest
will feature the traditional activities
involving food-oriented class
competitions.
Couples soccer will be on
Ttiesday at 5 p.m. at the field
between the Reade Center and
Nussbaum Science Building.
t .ner that evening the Bash at
the Bell will be at 10:45 p.m. under
the Rice Bell Tower.
The social will feature prizes
and refreshments while students
sing the Taylor song.
Airband will be held on
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. in the
Rediger Chapel/Auditorium.
The Airband activity has had a
good response this year, Reany said.
According to Reany, because of

the large number of acts, almost 12
bands had to be cut.
Oktoberfest will be held on
Thursday at 5 p.m. behind the
Hodson Dining Commons.
The festival will be under a tent
behind the dining commons and
will feature music and food in the
German tradition, she said.
Special features of the
Oktoberfest celebration include a
yodeling contest and an opportunity
to hit a faculty member with a pie in
the faculty pie-in-the-eye activity.
According to Reany, students
may vote in the Dining Commons
on Monday and Tuesday for the
faculty member that they wish to
throw a pie aL
Students will vote by putting
money in the appropriate faculty
member's box.
All precedes will go to Brad
Smith, senior, for his medical
expenses that resulted from injuries
he received in a diving accident
earlier this year.
Spirit week will end the week's
celebration with School Spirit Day
and a bed race competition on
Friday.
In connection with Spirit Day,
all students are asked to wear purple
and gold apparel to Friday classes,
said Reany.
The new competition of the bed
race will be held on Friday at 5 p.m.
in the Don J. Odle Gymnasium
parking lot
According to Reany, the race
will include represenatives from
each class. Participants will race on
matresses decorated in their class
colors.

although not always the times."
by Karen Van Prooyen
The three-week call back period
staff reporter
As the new computerized for schedule problems was barely
registration process is used for the used and there was only one line
second time, students will once during that time, Lightfoot said.
The advantages to using the
again find it easier to get the classes
computer system are that the
they need.
"The process of registration is registrar's office has the chance to
now less complicated than before," change the master schedule before
Connie Lightfoot, registrar, said. the final one for students comes out
Because of this, after the
"In the past, students filled out a
registration form and registered at a registration forms are turned in,
Lightfoot can tell what classes
designated time."
Now, after receiving registration students need added or which classes
packets and meeting with an advisor, can be dropped instead.
Before, according to Lightfoot,
students fill out a "bubble sheet"
and return it the registrar's office, it was a matter of guessing how
many students would be signing up
Lightfoot said.
After the information from the for a particular class or section.
There was also the potential of
registration cards is entered into the
computer, the student's classes are not having enough room for all the
entered in order by number of class students who wanted to take a
particular class, she said.
hours.
Another advantage is that
The students are then placed in
appropriate classes, either their first students will not have to wait as
long for grades to come out as they
choice or an alternate one.
Those students who have have in the past.
At the end of first semester,
problems with their classes after the
Lightfoot
hopes to have the grades
preliminary registration is run, are
sent
by
the Saturday before
sent notices giving them the chance
to choose other classes or rearrange Christmas.
Some of the problems
their schedules.
encountered
last year with the
After all die problems are taken
system
were
found
in scheduling a
care of, registration is run once again
lab
class
and
an
alternative
lab class.
and students are sent their final
Students
are
asked
to
sign
up for
schedules.
their
preference
and
if
they
are
not
"The new registration process
placed
in
the
class
they
should
go
to
worked great (last spring),"
the
registrar
during
the
call
back
Lightfoot said. "Most students got
the courses they signed up for, week and reschedule.

Registration
process
outlined
by Karen Van Prooyen
staff reporter
According
to
Connie
Lightfoot, registrar, there are
some things students can do to
help with the registration process
this fall.
The first is to get registration
forms in on time.
Before registering, students
should also make sure all bills
are cleared in the business office,
because all bills must be paid
before registering.
If students do not do this, they
may not get into the classes they
need.
Lightfoot
encourages
students to give the registrar's
office feedback concerning this
new process.
According to Lightfoot, there
are some important dates for
students to remember regarding
registration including:
Oct 24—Last day to submit
registration forms.
Nov. 8—Students are mailed
results of pre-registration.
Nov. 15-30—Students with
problems may call back.

Heritage chapel to honor Gerigs
S
by Michael Mortensen
campus editor

Dr. Lester and Mildred Gerig
will be honored during the Taylor
Heritage Chapel service next
Wednesday.
The Gerigs were selected for the
Heritage Chapel, because of Eh-.
Gerig's service to Taylor since the
1950's as a member and past
chairman of the Taylor board of
trustees.
According to Dr. Dwight
Mikkelson, director of the archives
and organizer of the chapel, the
chapel will include special music
by students living in Gerig Hall, a
slide show highlighting the Gerigs'
life, and a few words from Dr. Gerig.
"The purpose of the Heritage
Chapel is to recognize a significant
person or couple in our Taylor

photo courtesy at Lee end Ml Gerig

heritage," Mikkelson said.
In addition to having Gerig Hall
named in his honor, Dr. Gerig will
be specifically honored for his
contribution to the community.
Each year a person or couple is
selected that has contributed in a
significant way not only to Taylor,
but also to the community

surrounding Taylor, said Helen
Jones, administrative director of
donor services.
"Both of them are one of a kind
people, and they compliment each
other so much," Jones said.
A few years ago, they came to all
of the games, and they would be the
ones participating in all of thecheers,
she said.
Gerig is the past president and
chairman of the board of Mutual
Security Life Insurance Company
of Fort Wayne, Ind.
Several dignitaries and guests
from the surrounding area will also
attend the chapel service, Mikkelson
said.
A special luncheon in the Gerigs'
honor will be held following the
chapel in the Isley Room of the
Hodson Dining Commons for
invited guests.
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Faculty Focus...Shelley Chapin
by Michael Mortensen
campus editor
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GRADUATE SCHOOL WORKSHOP—Tim Nace, director of career
development, explains graduate school admissions to seniors (from left)
Amy Fischer, Lori Horvath and Kelli Gerber.
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Perspectives end Issues

by Tim Schoon
Student body president

What's your motivation?
We have come to die time of the
year when we register for second
semester classes.
If you plan on holding a
ip^rtership position next school year,
then probably one of the classes you
signed up for is the leadership class.
Even if you are not signed up for
the course, people may be
encouraging you to think of your
involvement for next school year.
It has always seemed a little
funny to me that we begin to talk
about next year when we are only
half way through the first semester.
I think we need to take a closer
look at why we even get involved in
leadership here at Taylor.
Taylor has one of the best and
strongest leadership programs
among both Christian and secular
colleges in the country.
This is good, but it can work
against us at the same time.
Sometimes in our quest to
perpetuate a strong program, we
solicit people to fill positions.
I think this encourages us to have
a mindset here that lodes more at a
person's title than who a person is.
Unfortunately, sometimes we
use our title after our name to
promote our self-worth.
This stands in direct contrast to
what Christ and scriptures teach.
When James and John came to
Jesus seeking to sit on his left and

right in heaven, Jesus talked with
them about their motives for serving
Him.
Mark 10:42-44 talks about
servant leadership, a topic that is
talked about quite a bit around here.
Christ said that the world seeks
authority and rights, but he calls us
to be savants.
A servant by definition is without
title and rights, and must develop
internally first before being
recognized by others.
God is not concerned with what
position we hold but what type of
person we are in any situation we
find ourselves. Should not we be
focusing on what Christ has outlined
as important?
Paul tells Timothy (I Timothy
3:1) that to desire to be an overseer
or leader is a noble task to want
Paul also follows this statement
with a long list of what an overseer
should be like, before filling a
position.
In the same way, it is not wrong
to strive to become a leader, but a
leader
must
realize
that
responsibility follows.
As you prepare for next year,
concentrate on what type of person
you will be, what type of need can
you meet, and what type of vacancy
you can fill, and not on what title
you can hold or position you can put
on your resume.

Upland Friends Church
will sponsor

Kids Family Crusade
featuring

Mopsy the Clown
and
Derby the Bear
Oct. 21-9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
The performers wUl be at the church
Sunday thru Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.

"Cancer has
made me live a
day at a time,"
said Shelley
C h a p i n ,
instructor of
psychology.
"It has
taught me there
is nothing more important than
loving God and loving people."
Chapin was diagnosed in 1982
with a rare form of cancer,
Mesothlioma, which is normally
only found in men over 65.
"I was only given nine months
to live," she said.
Since that initial diagnosis,
Chapin has endured several
surgeries and a lot of pain, but she
looks at the cancer in a positive
light.
'Cancer has done me a great
favor," she said. "It has allowed
me to learn about love,
compassion,
patience
and
humility."
Chapin is currently teaching
Child Psychology, Christian

Marriage, and Fundamentals of
Counseling.
Along with her classroom
responsibilities, she also manages
two radio stations she started six
years ago and directs C.S.C.
(Committed to Serving Christ)
Ministries in Tyler, Texas.
She also travels around the
world and the United States for
weekend retreats and seminars
where she speaks on topics
including,
understanding
emotions, coming to terms with
your past, and the value of pain in
our lives.
"I do have a full schedule, but
my priorities are different now
because of my cancer," Chapin
said.
For Chapin, everyday is
valuable.
"The value of individual days
lose value what we think we have
so many," she said. "Cancer has
given me a new perspective."
Chapin is a 1979 graduate of
die University of Texas in Dallas,
Texas, where she received a
bachelor's degree in business.
Later she continued her
education at Dallas Theological
Seminary where she received her

Letters to the Editor
Fulfilling

Prophecy

Dear Editor,
This letter is in response to the
article, "German Reunification
Fufills Prophecy."
A lot of people have been saying
prophecy is being fulfilled, the end
is drawing near.
If God had wanted us to know
die exact time He was to return He
would have told us in His word.
The only thing we can say about
when the end will be is that we are
200 years closer to it than we were
200 years ago.
God does not want us to know
when He is going to return.
If we knew, we would live our
lives the way we want to until close
to that time and then repent
Since we do not know, we live—
or at least should live— in a way
that we are always ready even if He

Help!

The Echo is in need of
experienced
sports
writers and sports
photographers.
If you have experience
in either of these areas,
please call the Echo
office at ext. 5359.
Sports photographers
should have darkroom
experience and sports
writers should have
journalism background.

came today.
It says in Hebrews 12:27
everything that is created will be
shaken and what cannot be shaken
will remain.
If we are ready, we will not be
able to be shaken.
Brad Whitla
freshman

Video feedback
Dear Editor,
As I write, I am sitting in Rediger
Auditorium experiencing another
dynamic chapel service.
Alonzo has just spoken from his
heart on prayer and now Dr. Keith
Phillips is sharing the need for urban

master's in biblical studies in
1989.
She has completed some work
toward her doctorate from the
University of North Texas in
Denton, Texas, and she hopes to
continue her studies in counseling,
pain management, and marriage
counseling in January at Ball State
University or Purdue University.
Chapin came to Taylor because
she wanted to have a chance to
establish relationships on a more
long term basis, which she could
not do speaking only at weekend
retreats.
"I liked what I saw here when
I spoke in chapel last fell," Chapin
said. "Everyone has varied
perspectives, but there is unity
here because of the common
commitment to Christ"
In her classes, Chapin stresses
the importance of application.
It is more important that
students leam to apply what they
have learned than to simply
memorize the facts, Chapin said.
Besides
her
other
responsiblities,
Chapin enjoys
reading novels, walking outdoors,
skiing, traveling, and gardening.
Chapin resides in Upland.

evangelism.
The Spirit of God is truly present
hoe and moving.
Yet I, as well as many others,
feel that chapel services have
become somewhat inhibited by the
recent and ongoing presence of
video cameras and lights.
I feel that the communications
department can find enough events
around campus to cover for "hands
on" experience without interfering
in chapel sevices.
If they can't, I suggest they film
people eating in the dining
commons.
Michael Stout
junior
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DOUBLE CASTING—
Juniors
Brent
Croxton, as Henry
Thoreau, and Dan Kett,
as Baily (above) prepare
for next weekend's
opening of The Night

Thoreau Spent in Jail.
Kett is a part of cast
one and will perform on
Oct. 25 and 27 and Nov.
1 and 3.
On opposite nights,
freshman Joe Johns
(below) will perform the
role of Baily.
Tickets are now
available at the CA
Department Ticket office
and are $3 with ID.

Exchange program provided
by Charity Singleton
staff reporter
Taylor students have the
opportunity to participate in the
Christian College Coalition's
student exchange program by
attending other Christian colleges
across die United States during
Interterm.
According to Rebecca Moore,
administrative assistant for
Academic Affairs, the program has
been available since 1982 and
includes Bethel, Biola, Calvin,
Eastern, Eastern Nazarcne, Grand
Canyon,
Greenville,
and
Huntington.
Other universities involved in
the program include Judson,

Messiah, Mount Vernon Nazarcne,
Sioux Falls, Southern California,
Spring Arbor, Sterling, Tabor, and
Whitworlh.
Students will be required to pay
room and board for the Interterm
exchange, but tuition will be waved
at all of the schools except Biola
and Eastern.
Students who arc interested
should contact the Academic Affairs
office for a listing of classes offered
and an application for the school in
which they are interested.
Application deadlines vary
according to the registration
deadline for each school.
Another student exchange
program for the fall and spring
semesters is also available.

HOMECOMING ORGANIZERS—The 1990 Homecoming Cabinet
with co-chairs, Beth Belt, junior, and Matt Storer, senior, are responsible
for the arrangement of the weekend's activities.

Tutors Needed:
Eastbrook High
School is in need of
tutors.
If interested please
contact
Carolyn
Beardsley at 664-1214.
Pay is $5/hour.

by Sarah Winters
staff reporter
English Hall was named for Mary
Tower English fifteen years ago
Wednesday.
To celebrate the occasion,
English Hall residents decided to
throw a birthday party for their
residence hall.
The party, which took place
throughout the hall and in the lounge
amidst old pictures from the time
the building was under construction,
was a campus-wide celebration.
Among the special guests were
two housekeepers, Alta Smith and
Barb Morgan.
Both women, now retired, used
to clean the building when it first
opened.
English Hall alumni who now
work at Taylor were also invited.
Carla Stevens, who works in
admissions, Donalee Moore,
director of public information, and
Carol Sisson, wife of Wengatz hall
director, also attended the
celebration.
"The birthday party was my
idea," Kim Johnson, English hall
director, said. "I like tradition and
it gives a sense of history to the
women."
Mary Tower English was
associated with Taylor in the late

photo by Melissa Halpem

ENGLISH HALL CELEBRATION—Former English residents (from left)
Carla Stevens and Donalee Moore cut the 15th anniversary cake with
Jennifer Scott, an English Hall P.A.

1800's.
Her husband, Calvin English,
was one of the first graduates of
Taylor Medical School when the
college was still in FL Wayne.
His diploma and picture are
hanging outside Room 103 in the
Nussbaum Science building.
Tower English, in the late 1960's
and early 1970's, contributed more
money and support than any other
individual.
However, she never allowed any
of her work to be recognized. She

passed away on Sept. 12, 1975 at
the age of 94.
"English hall is starting to
develop history and traditions of its
own that will be important for years
to come," Johnson said.
English Hall replaced the
McGce, Wisconsin, Campbell
residence hall, where the tennis
courts are now located.
Much of the furniture in English
is from MCW; there is still some
MCW history in English, Johnson
said.

European business trip offered
to participate. "The more students
their slay, while obtaining four hours
that go on the trip, the lower the
of upper division credit which can
overall price will be," Rotruck said.
fulfill a cross cultural credit, a
Students will leave from Chicago
business elective, or a history
Taylor students have the
on
Jan. 2 and will return on Jan. 29.
independent study requirement
opportunity to travel to six European
The estimated cost for the trip is
Two other trips will also be
countries to receive four hours of
$2,800
which
will
cover
airfare,
leaving
during Interterm as the
upper level credit during the 1991
first
class
coach
travel
through
die
English
department is again
Interterm.
countries, lodging and breakfast, sponsoring Literary London with
The business department will be along with most sightseeing and Dr. Bculah Baker, professor of
sponsoring the European trip led by entrance fees.
English.
Stan Rotruck, associate professor
Students who want to participate
Also, the department of biblical
of business, which will include stays
must provide an $800 down studies, Christian education and
in the Netherlands, Belgium, payment and the remaining amount
philosophy is sponsoring a trip to
Germany, Switzerland, France, and must
be paid in full by Nov. 9.
Israel led by Dr. Ted Dorman,
England.
Rotruck has 21 students with assistant professor of religion, and
"The trip provides an opportunity
confirmed reservations; however, Professor Faye Chcchowich,
for business majors to see firsthand
he will allow as many as 30 students instructor of religion.
how international businesses work
in the European countries," said
Bob Gortner, chairman of the
business department
by Michael Mortensen
campus editor

Students will visit businesses and
take tours of cultural sites during

UPTOWN VIDEO

we also rent:
video camera equipment
VCRs—$4.95 overnight
Nintendo Entertainment Systems
we have crafts
arcade games & Wolff tanning beds
all rentable items may be reserved
we have a drop box
Monday-Thursday
Friday and Saturday
108 E Berry SL 998-7980
Sunday

Mary's Upland
Greenhouse
and Florist

Get your order in early for corsages
for football moms
Other corsages available
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Soccer team defeated;
with about five minutes left in
overtime for the win.

by Mark Syswerda
sports editor

Last Saturday, the Trojans shut
The Taylor soccer team dropped out host Grace College 1-0 on an
to 9-5 with a tough, 2-1 overtime unassisted goal by senior Chris
toss to visiting Covenant College Clark.
Mi Tuesday.
According to Coach Joe Lund,
Covenant broke out on top,
die victory over Grace was a huge
scoring with about three minutes
win for his team.
remaining in the first half to take a
"It was a good, hard-fought
1-0 halftime lead.
game," Lund said.
Taylor quickly tied it 1-1 about
"It really helped us in terms of
five minutes into the second half on
our
position in the district
a goal by junior Dan Mouw, assisted
standings,"
he said.
by junior Andy Peterson.
The Trojans next match is at
The score remained the same the
rest of regulation play, but then home tomorrow against Franklin at
Covenant punched in another goal 2 p.m.
llgli
photo by Sieve Helm

Taylor went on to lose 1-2 in overtime Covenant is
ranked 12th in NAIA and second in NCCAA. The team

m

Football team wins
by Mark Syswerda
sports editor

photo by Sieve Helm

REDS WIN AGAIN—Junior Mark Wiggins gave an impromptu batting
lesson to the Cincinnati Reds Wednesday night during game two of the
World Series. Game three is scheduled for Friday at Oakland.

SAC

presents

Taylor's first ever

CRITERIUM

BIKE RACE

starting at 10:30 a.m. Saturday
Start/finish line between
Olson and Wengatz
\>/
v—J
Participants must register no later than 30
minutes before their race time
start times: women-10:30
men 18 and under-11:45
men 19 and up-12:15
The loop and Reade Ave. will be closed from
10 a.m.-l:30 p.m. on Saturday for the race

fii>

The Taylor football team
improved to 5-1 with a 35-34 victory
over host Franklin last Saturday.
After felling behind 14-0 and
then 28-14 at the half, the Trojans
shifted into high gear in the second
half.
Closing the gap throughout the
second half, the Trojans tock the
lead on a 19-yard run by senior
Mark Hamm and a two-point
conversion run by sophomore Jeff
Bowser, making the score 35-28.
Then, in the game's Final
minutes, Franklin scored to make
the score 35-34.
Franklin then elected to go for
the two-point conversion and the
win, but was stopped by the Taylor
defense, preserving the victory.

According to Coach Dale
Carlson, the key to Taylor's victory
was their inspired play in the second
half.
"We rushed for 220 yards in the
second half and basically controlled
the ball the whole time," Carlson
said.
"Plus, our defense only allowed
six points in the whole second half,"
he said.
Taylor travels to Hanover
tomorrow in a tough ICAC matchup
at 1:30 p.m.
Carlson said the key to the game
will be stopping Hanover's highly
touted
quarterback,
Brian
Isphotding.
"He's a great threat in their run
and shoot offense," Carlson said.
"Defensively, we have to contain
him (Isphording), and offensively,
be consistent and cut down on our
turnovers."

Volleyball...
The Trojan volleyball team
inproved to 31-3 with a 15-9,
15-10, 15-11 sweep over host
Huntington Tuesday night
Last weekend, the Trojans
traveled to Spring Arbor and
won all three of their matches,
defeating Concordia 15-12, 154, Spring Arbor 15-5, 15-8, and
routing StFrancis 15-9, 15-1.
Taylor,
ranked
No.l
nationally in the NCCAA, hosts
the NCCAA District 3
tournament
today
and
tomorrow.

Cross Country...
The men's cross-country
team finished eighth in the men's
Little State cross-country meet
last Friday.
Taylor's top finisher was
senior Michael Fruchey, who
finished 16th with a time of

26:11.

5 0 0 off

any regular or supersize
. _ o vc ix ir»Acy :
shake or sundae
S
8U5 Saturday
J
j Rediger Auditorium $2.€0 [
dress as a gangster and get
5Q4 off admission price
J

Sports Update

1 coupon per order
not valid with any other offer
offer expires Oct. 26, 1990

Taylor's women's cross
country team finished fifth in
the women's race at Little State.
The top performer for Taylor
was sophomore Naomi Moore,
who finished ninth with a time
of 19:51.
Both teams race in the
NCCAA district meet at Spring
Arbor this weekend.

Women's Tennis...
The women's tennis team tied
for first with DePauw in the
NAIA District tournament last
weekend at Anderson.
To determine who will
represent the district in the
nationals, DePauw and Taylor
will play a deciding match at a
.date to be determined later.

